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lAlmmh, OHob. id> 

O
tf Thursday last there came into this Har

bor obuut 130 Sail of Endish and Scotch 
Ships, of which 30 froiuTtT"/(r(sf««"c, and 
<he rest from other PorcsincFratsce; they 
tell us they have had a very good Vintage 

this year at BfiarrfnJfixj and that the Wines are gene
rally very good {-that they left in Bourdeattx River 4 
or 500 Sail of English and Scotch Ships. We hear that 
four French Men of Wat are Cruising in the Channel. 
A Vessel of about so Tuns laden with Brandy foundred 
two days since ess of Mstunt, but all thc Men were fa
yed, 

Swanzey, OHob. i o . On Friday last arrived a 
small Vessel called the Rose md Crown, from Cro-
.ficque, tbeMaster and Company affirm,that about six 
weeks since, as they were sailing ftom Belle lfle, to 
CtnJic^Uet they met 'with a Spanish Man of War be
longing to the Groyne, who boarded, and very evilly 
entreated them, to make them confess where tbcii Mo-
neyuMj, and not being able) with blows to make them 
declare the fame, they took the-Master, an aged Man of 
(threescore years and ten, put a Rape about hisNeeJc, 
and trussed him up, till he was forced to confess where 
his Money lay j which being about 27 I. they took 

'away, and seVeralnther things, and then left them, ha
ying first taken away their Pass, as the Master and Mate 
hath made Oath of. Another small Vessel of this 
Town coming from France , was likewise plundered 

'by the siid Spaniard,and the Masterand Men very much 
abused by • them. The beginning of the last week we had 
<fb great i storm of Wind, as hath not been known in a 
long time', but, God be thanked) we hear of no great 
damage, save that two small Vessels of Barnstiple were 
dtiven-ashorei The wind continuesas it hath done for 
"•"» or 7 days at East, blowing pretty briskly. 

Ratisbonne, OH/ib. 3 1 . , The Minister of the King of 
rT)enmaxii, having mark new instances co the Colledge 
•of .Erectors, -concerning the setting up a Toll at 
Gluckjiadt on thcElhe , they have given the sime 

ranswer as Iformerly., i>t^. That they cannotcome to a 
Tresoluticn in a m.ttf.e'r of this nature and important*, 
fill they have cjonsiiUed the Neighbouring,Princes and 
States, who have very much to- oppose ro the same. 
The lEmperor has written a Letter to tfae Dyet» in 
whieh he lifti them an account of the present state of 

"the Treity at Nimeguen, and particularly of what had 
pissed in relation to the receiving of thc "puke of Lor
rain,, to whose Proposals it is said cie French Ambas
sadors there will noc return an answer till the Imperial 

jAmbassadors receive those os -the Bilhop os Stras
bourg. 

Copenhagen, -Nov. 1. We have an account of se-
»vefal Vessels Jqst at Sea In the Ute bad weather, afid, 
among others, 't is much feared, that those ships that 
were going with 4150 Suediih prisoners for Rigi arc 

fast away. The Squadron of Dutch Men of War which 
nas been this Summer in these Scai, is upon departure 
homewards. We have not any fresh news from Scbo-
nen,fo we can give you no account of what tbe Enemy is 
at present doing,farther than that the Suedes besiege, or 

*assorae fay, onely block on Christianstadt. The States 
are assembled at StocJiholme. 

Hamburg, Nov. 1. We have Letters in Town 
from the Camp before -Stetitt, which fay, That the 
Elector of Brandenburg had sent Deputies into the 
Town to offer them a favourable Capitulation , re
presenting at the same time, that if they persisted in 
theit obstinacy , they would draw an inevitable 
ruine upon themselves, for that they could not hope 
for any Succors j that thereupon the Burghers having; 
very civilly received and dismissed the said Deputies, 
returned for answer, That they -moil humbly thanked 
fiisÆlectoral Highness for the favour offered them, and 
-"prayed his Electoral Highness would not speak to 
them of surrendring the Town > because they were; 
obliged by their Oaths to the contrary , which.they 
ought and would observe as Ion gas they could ; that 
at least they were resolved to defsnd the Town till thi* 
present year was expired £ and if in the mean time 
tbey should receive no Succors, they hoped his Electo
ral Highness would not then deny diem the grace and 
favor he now offered. 

rrom tbe Camp before Stetin, Nov. r. The * 5 past 
abouc three in the afternoon, the Besieged sallied ouc 
with several hundred Men , buc did us little harm ; 
thefollowirrg days we heard nothing of them, andon 
our fide were busied to advance our Works. This 
morning we having filled tip the Ditch, his Electoral 
Highness gave order for the attacking the Face of the 
Half-Bastion before the H-olj Ghost Gate, in which 
we succeeded so well, as that we took Post, and fortifi-
ed-our selves there, and have already set the Miner ac 
work in order to our making a further progress. In 
this attack we lost not above 3 or 4 men. Tbe Deser
ters which come out of t h e i own, report unanimously 
the miserable condition they wiebin ate in , that all 
lie* in ruines and desolation <, thatof the Garison and 
Eurgbets i t o o menbave beeii killed during this Siege, 
and that the most considerable Citizens are very desi
rous to make anearly Capitulation wich bis Electoral 
Highness, but tbat the ordinary fort will by no means 
hear of it. 

Strasburg,Nov.y.The Imperial Army continues en
camped at Phaffenhouen, but it is expected (bey will 
decamp in few days. The French Army lies at Dllcn 
andDcrlfbein. A Bridge is laid over the Rhine below 
this City. 

Cologne, Nov. f. We have Letters from fienna, 
which speak of aReneounter which had lately happen
ed between some Imperial Troops t\nd a partyof the 
Rebels, in which the former were worsted, having loll, 
300 men upon the place -, that General Cobs was there
upon drawing all his Fotces together, with a resolu

tion 



tion to give the Rebels Battel, wto were said so *e 
abc ut 8000 strong. In Alsace the Armies are now in 
good earnest preparing to go into tbeir Winter-quar
ter', which the Imperialists will have on this fide the 
Rhine. 

Brujfellt, Nov. f. His Excellency his payed all the 
Confederate Troops, according to his last Agreement, 
till the oth of OHiber, and they will have the other 
Months payed them so soon as they grow due. We are 
told that the Fre*ch are making four great Magazines, *»t*'* m',tts '" bi'uli t««"> tb»* ^ s''g« 

_ «. ,1 r 11- . L - u ,r r u I farmed to draw toward* an end 5 tbac cne Besieged one upon the Moselle, another upon the Meufe, the ttcim]y w t a k n t d > Imt hez,n'tc ,-«. out of
nf,ej 

third at Cimbrcsit, and the fourth towards the Sea 
Coast at "Dunh\ttb\ ; they have put 3000 men into 
MountCtflcl, and have made a Winter quarter it Bell, 
and we aretold thit Mat(fcbzld'Humieres is ordered 
to keep his Residence t).i, Winter at Valcrciennes. 
Fifteen Companies of the h cb Guards, and twelve 
of Suiss", are come ro 4*. n, which ihews rhey have 
an eye that way. W ave here a verv strong Garison, 
M*[. Five Batiauuns of *""» Hi" 'sses Army, besides 
the Spanish Ldantry, an four R.bimenrs of Horse, 
and one of Dragoon-. ' 1 

Ditto, Nov. a. Thc Maro .r d" les Bdbices the 
chief of the Spanish Emh Use at Ni>i guen, and Don 
Eminuel de Lyrt, have been for some Jays at Antwerp, 
and the Yacht that brought them is come hither to fetch 
his Excellency the Dike de Villa Hermofi, who hath 
not yet fixed the day for his going thither, by reason 
tbe French have been assembled for some days in chree 
or four several places in very considerable Bodies; or.ê  
Body of them underthe commandos Mafeschal d'Hu
mieres is near Conde ; upon whose approach the Puke 
«f Arfcbot sent aoo men from St Ghilain to the Cast e 
of Bo [fa ; which tbe Enemy however attacked , and 
forced to surrender, and at present continue there. 
They have witb them Pontons, Mortars, and Cannon ; 
hut we know not their farther design. Another Body 
of them betwixt < and tTooo strong, is about Aeth, 
which puts us here in great sear tti Hill, ic not being 
as yet in a condition to br? defended, by leason the new 
Fortifications are nor finished; nnd tneresote his Ex 

Ditto, Kov. p. This plsee is filled with a generalfjoy, 
Occasioned by the news whicli was broughe hither by as 
Express on Sunday morning of the Marriage between her 
Highness the Lady Mary, and his Highness the Prince of O-
rargt,oeinf,itc.\o,itc\iatrgland> and thac iewas ts be forth
with Corfiiraniated. Thc States Genera) were assembled 
tbat afternoon, and With great satisfaction received and read 
tbe Letter wric by his Highness to acquaint them wich ic. On 
Thursday the Scare* of Hot'tnd will be extraordinarily afs-m-
blrd,and then the resolutions will b. raken becoming the oc
casion.The Minister of this Scate with cbe Blector of Bran-
dcnlmg wriecs in bis last Leccers, cbac ihe Sirge of Strtiit 

«d to draw toward* an end ; cbac che Besieged wereex-
mly weakned, and began to le ouc of heart, chat' 

che Besiegers had posted themselves in several places on ihe 
Town Walls; chac cbe Burghers bad indeed made several 
Woiks and Retrenchments wtcbih, but they would stand them 
in little stead, save to enable them to obtain better compositi
on, when things came to che last extremity. The febr Scant 
in the Isle of Rttgm holds out ftill 

Paris, Nov. to. The last Letters we Bave from ^Alsaceare 
dated che fth instanc, chey cell u«, chat the Imperial Army 
decamped cbe 3d instanc, and marched cowards Lmdav, in or
der to rs going inco Wincer quarcers. The'5th, the French 
Army likewise marched to Kgskenoltz., where the Troops 

I would separate; some of chem are appointed ro winter in 
I Flanders. Ic ia said chac tome Troops are ordered to march 

towatds Piedmont. 

Aivertifemettsl 

IN pursuance nf 1 former Advertisement concern&ig tile 
amendmentand durability os Flsnc Classes, and fotfacire 

assurance of sn.h s shall buy any marked with, the .Kan/fir 
Htad, either from he Glass House feituar in che Savoy on che 
River Site, ors m Shopkeepers who fli I aver co bave hid 
chere from che said tllafs House, lr fs fui - ' r offered ind d e 
clared, That incase any of che abovefaid C afeisliajil hap
pen co criict or decay fas once tbey dkij They shall be 
r'adtly changed try cbe said Shrp-keepers. or ac che above-
laid ^lass-house or che monv returned to content of the Party 
aggrieved, wi'h the Charges also, if chey shall have been sent 
into rhe Crantry er beyond Seas, pr to any remoter Fares c-f 
che Worlds. 

M^riifrWi»psir, aged about %t years, of hor-jr short and 
lean, thin viiaged and Trinkfed, light short lank hair* 

but weareth a.Pcrn'wig ofthe same colour, hath a little stam
mering i.. his Speech.and is a great Preeenderco Scbolarsliip, 
hiving been some time Usher Co a School ac Farnh.-.m in Surrey, 
went away che ad of OBoWr last, from thc 'jeoige ac ^sbsord in 

( Knit, where he was entrusted wich che Wine-Cellar, arid bach cellency will not go for Antwerp till he fees what be- , « - - .. - , . , r ,, , . -r. ,, 
comesof deEnemy, who alarms us on all sides/In ^ J ^ ^ \ ^ J t t ) t £ * ? % 

his Excellency has sent Don Carlos de j ,eIMtdcd. the mean time 
Sorgia his Nephew, and a Captain os his Guards to 
compliment the Marquis dc losBt'hites; who hath 
taken two great Houses at Antwerp for a months time, 
which he intends to spend there. 

Hague, Ncv. j . The Conferences between Don 
Entanuel de Lyra the Spanish Minister, and the Depu
ties of the AJmiralcies, were continued .till yesterday, 
when they concluded all matters necessary to be ad
justed, concerning tha Equipage designed for Sicily, 
which is now very much ha fined; and in order there
unto, a vety considerable Sum of Money hath been 
already paved at Amsterdtm , and security given for 
the test j so that it's believed thc said Squadron,which 
it tobe commanded by the Sieur Ever^, will fail be
fore the end of this month. The Bishop of Munster 
it seem* pretends his Troops (hall winter in the Dio
cess of Liege, which this State will not allow,because 
that Countrey pays Contributions to it, and the Bishop 
persisting in his said intention, the States have written 
to him on this subject. From Nimeguen we have an 
account, that the Marquis de los Btlbices, the chief 
of the Spanish Embassie there, was gone for Antwerp, 
to confer with theDuke de Villa Hermosa, Governor 
of tfae Spanish Netherlands, upon several matters re
lating to tbe, present conjuncture. 

U 
togetl 

THere was the loch of OSobtr last, hired by a Gentleman, 
of John Surges ac che George Inn in tXj,lsty in Northampton

shire, a black brown Gelding, having a star in his sorehead, a 
long whice snip down his nose .one whice fooC,abouc 14 hands. 
The said Gentleman had a red Plush'Saddle of his own, and 
Holsters of che fame embroidered; he was in light coloured 
Cloaths with red crimming, and red breeches, with gold and 
silver Lace. Whoever gives notice of the said Gelding to 
Mr. John Surges aforesaid, or to William Sawbridge Bookseller 
in iiii/cBi-iuiff, shall have their Charges born, and l o j . be
sides for a Reward. , 

Oft on Tuesday evening theijd os OBober last, between 
London-Bridge and Ludgate , two leather Sags joined 

gether,wberrin are a Comb-cafe, four Combs, three Per-
riwigi, chree Raiors, cwo pair of Stockists, one double 
Money-bag, one bundle of Papers, and someLinnen. Who
ever fliall bring che said Sags and chings in ic Co che Three A'a-
\edBoyes ac Strandbridge, or to Mr. Staylfs Goldsmith over 
against che Crosi-Ksyes in Henrietta-street in Cbvent Gardcn,Biill 
have 40 s. Reward. 

STrlen or loft from Robert fentter of Eaft-Orimstedin Sujsix, 
the "oth of Oglber last, cwo white gray Horses ; Che one 
a flea-bitten branded wich R. I on che near shoul

der, a flic on one ear; cbe ether a brown mane n <l rail.about 
7 or 8 years old, boch beewixe 1 a and 14 bands Wnoever gives 
nocice of boch or either of the said Horses, co Robert Jtnner 
a tf refaid, or Co Mr. John Wood ac che Qreyhottni in Somhrearlc, 
London, (hall have ac s. each Horse as a Reward. 

Priattd bf Tho. Newcomb in tbt Savoy, 1677. 
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